Guac Off!

Nathan Myers is a guacamole master. His
recipes will have guac fans forgoing the
chips and digging in with a spoon. With 30
recipes for classic, exotic, and extreme
guacamoles, there is a guac to suit every
occasion, from the green chile-enhanced
Brooktown Classic to the ultra-spicy
Scarface Guac. Following the tenets of Sun
Tzus Art of War, Myers sets the rules for
holding a guac-offthe ultimate contest to
see who reigns supreme in the world of
guacamoleculminating in the victor being
bestowed with a bottle of tequila. Guac
Off! includes prize-winning recipes from
past showdowns, a history of avocados,
plus a healthy dose of fun.

T-SHIRT ORDER DETAILS: ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH JUNE 8TH, AND WE WILL HAVE
THE T-SHIRTS BACK IN HAND Kathie Lee Gifford and Jenna Bush Hager welcome Mexican-American chef Pati
Jinich and three contestants taking our Guac-Off Challenge for The Guac Off is a guacamole tasting extravaganza and
fundraiser for those 21 and up. Contestants enter their secret recipes and you get to be1 day agoKathie Lee Gifford and
Jenna Bush Hager welcome Mexican-American chef Pati Jinich The Guac Off is a guacamole tasting extravaganza and
fundraiser. Contestants enter their secret recipes and you get to be the judge of the best (or worst) guacVIP Only: 5pm 6pm. General Admission: 6pm - 9pm **Please note that this page will be updated with ticketing links, drink specials,
and confirmed participants3 days agoOcean Resort Casino, Formerly Revel, Gets Casino LicenseA Denver developer
and New Guac Off. 337 likes. A guacamole tasting/judging contest for all ages! Anyone can enter, all must taste! If you
love guacamole (and who doesnt?), keep Thursday, May 24, open on your calendar for MANNAs sixth annual Guac Off
at Morgans Pier. Eventbrite - Urbij presents The 5th Annual Guac Off! - Saturday, June 9, 2018 at 925 Rhode Island
Ave NW, Washington, DC. Find event andThanks to Conshohocken Brewing Co. and Victory Beer, the first 300 tickets
will receive a complimentary beer! **UPDATE- All complimentary beers have beenSample amazing and creative
guacamole from some of Phillys best chefs and restaurants while sipping beers and signature MANNA Margaritas on
theiPhones Will Share Your Exact Location With 911Apple says it will not provide the name of the The 7th Annual
Indian Summer Guac-Off brings your friends and neighbors together well provide the prizes and the highly coveted
Guacamole Glory Trophy.
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